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\VAR DEPARTMENT.

Downing-Street, July 19, 1813.

DISPATCHES, of which the following are
extracts, ijave been this day received at Earl

Bathurst's office, addressed to his Lordship by Field-
Marshal the Marquess of Wellington.

Ostiz, July 3, 1813.

GENERAL Clausel having retired towards
Logrofio, after finding bUr troops at \rittoria

on the 22d of June, and having ascertained the
fresult of the action of the 21st, still remained in
the1 neighbourhood of Lbgrono on the 24th, and
till latfe on the 25th, and had not marched for Tu-
dela, as I had been informed, when I wrote my
dispatch of the 24th ultimo ; I conceived, there-
fore, that there was som« prospect of intercepting
Iiisrfctrcatj and after sending the light troops to-
veurds Roncevalles in pursuit of the army under
Joseph Buonaparte, I moved the light, 4th, 3d, and
y'th divisions, and Colonel Grant's and Major-
Oencral Pousdnby's brigades of cavalry, towards
Tudela, and thfe 5th and 6th divisions, and the
household and General D'Urban'S cavalry, from
Vittoria and Salvatierra, towards Logronb, in hopes
that I should be able to intercept General Clausel.

He, however, made some extraordinary forced
-marches, followed by GeiieYal Mina with his own
•cavalry and the regiment of Spanish Cavalry un-
der the' 6ommarid of Don Julian Sanchez, and ar-
rived at Tudela on the evening of the 27th. He
there crossed the Ebr6, biif the Alcalde1 having in-
formed him that we were dpon the road, he imme-
diately recrossed, arid marched towards Zaragossa,
where, I understand from General Mina, he hasr

arrived.

General Mina is still following the enemy, and
he has taken from him two pieces of cannon, and
some stores in Tudela, and three hundred prisoners.
Lieutenant-General Clinton has also taken posses-
sion of five guns, which the enemy left at Logrofio.

Jn the mean time, the troops under the command
of Lieutehant-General Sir R. Hill have kept the
blockade of Pampeluna, and have moved through
the mountains to the head of the Bidassoa, the
enemy having entirely retired into France on that
side.

I enclose the report which I have received front
Lieutenant-General Sir T. Graham, of his actions
with the enemy on the 24th and 25th of Junei
which appear to have been more serious than I had
imagined, when I addressed your Lordship on the
26th ultimo.

General Foy had with him the garrison of BilboS,
and those of Mondragon and Tolosa, besides hi$
division of the Army of Portugal, and his force WaS
considerable. It gives me great satisfaction to sed
that the Spanish and Portuguese troops mentioned
by Sir T. Graham, have conducted themselves s»
well.

The Lieutenant-General has continued to posh
oh the enemy by the high road, and has dislodged
them from all the strong positions which they had
taken 5 and yesterday a' brigade of the army of Gal-
licia, under the command of General CastanoSi
attacked and drove the enemy across the Bidassoa,
by tire bridge of Iran. The enemy still maintained
a post in a strong stoae blockhouse, Which served
as a head to the bridge, and some troops in some
loopholcd. houses on the right of the Bidassoa ; but
General Girpn having sent for some Spanish artil-
lery, and Captain Dubourdieu's brigade of nine-

; pounders, having been sent to their support, thii


